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34 Glenelg Drive, Maiden Gully, Vic 3551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 9 Area: 1960 m2 Type: House

Robby Antonio

https://realsearch.com.au/34-glenelg-drive-maiden-gully-vic-3551
https://realsearch.com.au/robby-antonio-real-estate-agent-from-opp-group


$945,000 - $995,000

This immaculate family home boasts 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms plus a study. A new designer kitchen with beautiful stone

bench tops, stone sink and new appliances is a dream! New flooring throughout the house, with new carpets in every

bedroom and freshly painted throughout, this house is a must see for anyone that wants to have a gorgeous home on a

large block that they can move straight into without spending a cent!This large block boasts an incredible outdoor room

which will make entertaining a pure delight. The beautiful new pool decking freshly painted and rebuilt, and solar heated

pool will ensure you make beautiful memories for years to come.Special features include evaporative cooling and gas

heating along with 2 incredible sized sheds and a large backyard that is an open canvass, giving you scope to make it your

own. A whole section of the yard is dedicated to having outdoor fun, whether it be bonfires in winter or a game of

basketball with the available basket ball ring or simply a summer nights dream spending time  with friends and family in

outdoor bliss.Other special features are the new pool fencing and the fencing at the back of the property which

encompasses the entire back of the property giving you privacy and security whilst the double gates also provide rear

access if needed.Come and see this wonderful property for yourself while it lasts. Call to make a time to view this amazing

property.Features include:> 2 large sheds> Double garage> 2 plus sized living spaces> Study> New designer kitchen with

new appliances and stone bench top and stone sink> New designer bathroom and designer ensuite> New decking in pool

area freshly painted with new grass area and design. New pool fencing> New fencing at the back of the property with back

gates/ access> Brilliant enclosed outdoor entertainment area> Half in-ground, half above ground pool> Solar panels on

the roof> New Laundry> New flooring > New carpets in all bedrooms> Newly landscaped front yard> Whole house

freshly painted


